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The House of Representatives Standing Committee on Employment and Workplace
Relations

Inquiry: -

Employment: Increasingparticipation in paid work

Terms of Reference:

To inquire into and report on employment issuesin both rural/regionaland urban/outer
suburbanareas,with particularreferenceto:

• Measuresthat canbe implementedto increasethe level of participationin paidwork
in Australia;and

• How abalanceofassistance,incentivesandobligationscanincreaseparticipation,for

incomesupportrecipients.

The Australian SugarMilling Council:

TheAustralianSugarMilling Council Pty Limited (ASMC) is therepresentativebody ofthe
ownersandoperatorsofthe26Queenslandrawsugarmills.

TheASMC is thepeakbodyfor milling companies. TheCouncil alsooperatesan industrial
organisationofemployersregisteredundertheIndustrialRelationsAct1999— theAustralian
Sugar Milling Association, Queensland,Union of Employers (ASMA). Each of the
companiesthatown andoperatetheQueenslandrawsugarmills is a memberoftheASMA.

The Queenslandsugarmills operatein the environmentthat theStandingCommitteewould
know asrural/regionalandthefactoriesdrawtheir labourfrom therural/regionaillabourpooi.

Therawsugarmill is oftenthemajoremployerin its immediatedistrict, or in somecases,the
only significantemployerin thedistrict.

Mill managementhave a strong social conscienceabout providing work in their local
community,providing training for young people,ensuringa fair balanceof international
competitivenessfor the industryandtermsandconditionsofemploymentthat will attractand
retainskills appropriateto theneedsofthebusiness.

Desirableaspectsofoffering employmentin acommunityare:

• Safeandhealthyworkplace
• Jobsecurity

Appropriatetermsandconditionsofemployment

• Training andcareerdevelopmentopportunities
• Broadandinterestingjob design
• Efficient job design
• Opportunitiesfor employeesto workto thefull extentoftheirskills andtraining.

In attemptingto achievetheseoutcomestheemployermustcontendwith:



• Variability in canetonnages,canesupply, sugarproductionand in operatingcosts
from seasonto season

• Producinga commodityfor amarketin which it is a pricetakerand thereforecannot
passon costincreases

• Maintainingcompetitiveemploymenttermsunderdifficult operatingconditions
• Employmenton-costs
• Governmentregulatoryimpediments
• Employmentleviesandtaxes
• Industrialcampaigns
• Uniondemarcation
• Claimsto maintainemploymentlevels.

All ofthis mustbebalancedwith thebusinessobjectivesof:

• Efficiency,
• Profitability
• Modernfactoryoperations
• Ability to hire and maintain the appropriatemix of skills to meet operational

requirements
• Trainingto meetoperationalrequirements.

Theindustry’s detaileddiscussionofthe above-listedissuesis not intendedasanattemptto
changethe componentsor unraveltheir arrangement.Theindustryknowshow to dealwith
anydissatisfactionit haswith anyof thesecomponents,albeitmostlyunsuccessfullyto date.
Rather,thesecomponentsare includedin this materialto illustratethedeterrentsthatexist to
anyconsiderationofincreasingemploymentopportunitiesin anysugarmilling workplace.

Apart from the issuesthat arise or have arisen through industrial pressureor industrial
disputation, the sugarmilling industry either supportsor doesnot strongly object to the
componentsit discussesin this submission. The componentsneverthelesscontributeas
deterrentsto providingadditionalemployment.

There is little, if any businessreward for any employer that increasesemployment
opportunitiesin their workplace; conversely,the extensivelist of rewardsfor decreasing
employmentnumbersconsistssignificantly in thereductionofthe exposureto therisks and
coststhat this submissiondetails. Furtheranever-increasingwageratemustbecompensated
by a continuingdecreasein employmentnumbersin any industrythat competesin theworld
marketplacefor salesofits product.

In the absenceof anyencouragementinitiatives an employeris unlikely to deliberatelyseek
to increasetheirworkforcebeyondtheiroperationalrequirements.



1. THE DESIRABLE ASPECTS OF OFFERING EMPLOYMENT IN A
COMMUNITY

All of the following areundisputedlydesirablecriteria in employmentthat the industry
providesin its communities. However,therehavebeeninitiativesoutsidethe control of the
industry that have promotedchangesand with those changesthere have been reduced
employmentopportunitiesgenerallyas a result of employersseekingto reducethe cost
impact of the changes. This not an argumentthat the changeshould never havebeen
initiated, on the contrarythe changesweremostly inevitable. In somecasestherehasbeen
exploitation by industrial parties of the opportunitiesthat have been offered and that
exploitationhasperhapsdistortedtheintendedoutcomesandacceleratedtherateofreduction
in employmentopportunities.

1.1 Safeand healthy workplace

Healthand safetyof peoplein a workplaceand safetyof the employer’spremisesmustbe
secondto nothingin theoperationofanybusiness.Workplacehealthandsafetyarebusiness
operation issues that have received considerableattention through legislation and other
regulationandguidelinesoverthepast15 orsoyears.

Early on the duty of carethat arosein theseissueswas squarelyand fairly imposed on
employersandemployees,eachgroupwith theirownrelevantscopeofresponsibility.

As this subjecthasdevelopedit hasevolvedthat thedutyofcareis becomingmorethat ofthe
employerandlessthat ofthe employee. It is not debatedhereasto whetherthis is fair or not.
It is neverthelessanotherreasonwhy employerswill look to reducethe numberof people
they havein their workplaceexposedto therisk of accidentor illness ratherthanfinding
opportunitiesto increasetheiremployeenumbers.

1.2 Jobsecurity

Employersareproudto beableto offer job securityto employeesin theiroperations. In the
sugarmilling industry however,mostly through technologicalchange,and through natural
attrition historically, therehasbeena continuingtrendof reducingemployeenumbers. This
is an importantissuein themindsofemployees(especiallypresentlyin theQueenslandsugar
milling industry) andits importanceis illustratedin theamountof timesit is arisingon the
enterprisebargaininglogs ofclaimsin the industry.

It arisesasrequestsfor guaranteesof employeenumbersandis often coupledwith requests
for agreementto redundancypaymentsthat would be significantly in excessof those that
havearbitratedby theStateorFederalIR Commissions.

Againstthis backgroundan employeris reluctantto increaseits workforcewheretheremay
be a requirementat some later dateto haveto reduceemploymentnumbersalong with a
costlyseverancepayment.

Also coupledwith the job-security issueis the issueof demarcation,dargs and any other
contrivancethatartificially inflatesthenumbersofemployeesrequiredto runan operation.



1.3 Appropriate terms and conditions of employment

Theindustrypridesitself in beingthe majoremployerin manyofthecommunitieswhereit is
established.Often thecommunityhasestablisheditself aroundthe sugarmill. As suchthe
industryhashistoricallytakenpridein providingits employeespackagesofleadingtermsand
conditionsof employment.

Perhapslinked to this is thefactthat theindustryhasanextremelylow labourturnoverlevel
where most voluntary departuresfrom employment in the industry are the result of
employeesretiring.

Therelatedproductis thatfew, if anynewopportunitiesfor full-time employmentarisein the
industry.

1.4 Training and career developmentopportunities

The industry takesa socially responsible,communityawareposition abouttraining where
mills appointnew young peopleeveryyear to apprenticeships.There is conflict with the
conceptof careerdevelopmenthowever,because,as discussedabove, few new full time
careeropportunitiesarisein theindustry.

A further deterrentto traininganddevelopmentof employeesis that with trainingandcareer
developmentthereareunreasonableexpectationsofincreasedpayratesbeingattachedto the
increasedskills regardlessof designof thejob in which the additional skills maybebeing
applied.

1.5 Broad and interestingjob designand efficient job design

Arbitrated objectivesof employmentin Australianindustryhaveincludedbroaderandmore
interestingjob designs. The periodof late 1980sand early l990s is identified in JR and
businessastheperiodof workplacechangeto reduceddemarcation,employeesgaining and
using higherand broaderrangesof skills and implementationof measuresto improvethe
efficiencyofindustryandprovidingworkerswith accessto morevaried,fulfilling andbetter
paid jobs. This wasa periodin which therewasconsiderableemphasison structuralreform
wherearbitrated(NationalandStatewageincreases)werelinked to parties’ commitmentsto
change.

Thereasonsfor changeand thechangesthatthis eraheraldedwereimperativesfor Australian
industriesincluding the Queenslandsugarindustry. This Industryhadbeenone steepedin
traditionandinefficientrecognitionofcustomsandpractices. It wasalsoanindustrythathad
beenexcessivelyand adverselyaffectedby the ideological interestsof the industrialparties
and industrial pressuresthat sometimes forced unwise industrial relations and human
resourcemanagementdecisions.Accordingly,the Queenslandsugarmillers, no lessthanany
otherAustralianemployerspursuedtheobjectivesof changeto workplacepracticesthat arose
in awardrestructuringandstructuralefficiency.

(



The emphasis on structural efficiency is addressed and discussed in the February 1989
Review by a Full Bench of the Australian IndustrialRelations Commission (Case Numbers
21376, 21378 and 31751 of 1988)1.

An unavoidable consequence of pursuing the intentions of the Structural Efficiency Principle
was a dismantling of inefficient labour practices and improved job design that alsobroughta
reduction in employment opportunities. The Queensland sugar milling industry is one where
new capital equipment is expensive, new factories are rarely build and available funds for
capitalinvestmenthavebeenextremelylimited in thepastdecade. Accordingly, thechange
processthat commenceswith the Structural Efficiency Principle jn 1988 hasprogressed
slowly in this industry. While its impact in terms of a negative employmenthasbeen
dampened with time the trend is nevertheless still towards reduced employment
opportunities.

1.6 Opportunities for employeesto work to the full extent of their skills and
training

A Governmentinitiative in 1990 produced an increased emphasison increasing and
formalisingtheskills that areusedin a workplace. TheTraining GuaranteeAct commenced
operationon 1 July 1990with theaim ofincreasingand enhancingthe skills oftheAustralian
workforce and improving the quality and availability of industry training. The legislation
requiredto maintaina level oftrainingexpenditurein theworkplaceorpaya levy (tax). The
training expenditurewas required to be on a training programmethat must have as its
principle objective the development,maintenanceor improvementof employment-related
skills andcompetencies.

Largeportions of the industry’s skills areuniqueto the industry so the industry set about
developingthe Certificate in SugarMilling to cover its processwork. The maintenance
employeescarriedqualificationsbasedon theMetal andEngineeringIndustrycompetencies.

Theinevitableproductofthis initiative wasa furtherupwardpressureonwagesfor in many
casesno correlatedincreasein production. Thereforethis initiative also had the (perhaps
unintended)resultof a pressureto furtherrationalizetheworkforcewith resultantfewerjob
opportunities. A comparison of employment statistics in Queensland sugar mills across the
decadeorso sincetheTraining Guaranteeinitiative revealsa significantdropin employment
numbersand a relatedelevationin theclassificationlevelsof employeescarryingout work
that has changedlittle if any acrossthe sameperiod. This is more evident in the trades
workforcethanin processworkforce.

1 MRC February1989Review— Reasonsfor decisionPrintH8200. Melbourne,25 May 1989.



2. IN ATTEMPTING TO ACHIEVE THESE OUTCOMES THE EMPLOYER
MUST CONTEND WITH: -

2.1 Producing a commodity at a competitive price in the international market
place

Eighty-five percent of Australian raw sugar is traded in the world market place. Australia
supplies about 10%??? of the raw sugar in that marketplace. Accordingly, the Australian
rawsugarindustryis aprice-takerwith its product.

Further, in early 1991 the Australian Governmentreleasedits industry policy statement
virtually eliminating tariff protectionfor AustralianIndustry. Alreadythe embargoon the
importationofrawsugarhad commencedto bephasedout.

Australiais one ofthe mostopeneconomiesin the world. In adoptinga strategyofmoving
to an open economy,the Governmentwas trusting the ability and strengthof industry to
becomeand/orremaininternationallycompetitive. In anyeventthe strategyhasrequireda
strongandunremittingfocuson efficientproduction.

In the raw sugar milling industry the two major operatingcosts that managementcan
influencearelabourcost,themajorissueandto a lesserextent,canesupply.

The Government’sopen economypolicy coincidedwith the early stagesof the period of
microeconomicreform. It was expectedthat manufacturerswould achievesignificant
increasesin productivityin orderto competeasexporters.

2.2 Maintaining competitive employmentterms and conditions

Bearingin mindthemanageablecomponentsofoperatingarawsugarmill, theGovernment’s
open economypolicy alone forced the raw sugar industry to immediately accelerate
rationalizationof its workforce. Alreadytheindustrywasonewheretechnologicalprogress
had supporteda trend of rationalization of job numbers. Historically, this had almost
inevitably managedthroughnaturalattrition. Employeesin theraw sugarmilling industry
hadtraditionallyenjoyedsecureemploymentwith termsandconditionsthatwerecompetitive
with otherindustriesthat mayat that timehavebeendrawingfrom thesamelabourpooi— eg
themining andconstructionindustries.

The raw sugarmilling industry now has distinctions from the mining and construction
industriesthat mean it is no longer necessarilycompetingin that labour pool. These
distinctions,for example,arisein geographiclocationof theindustry; significantly different
job security; and greatly improvedroad, rail and air links to major commercialand social
centres.An exampleis thatthe Mulgravesugarmill at Gordonvaleis accessiblefrom Cairns
in 15 minutesby roadwhich is mainly a4-lanehighwaywhereasa decadeago thesametrip
mayhavetakenthreeor fourtimes aslong ona singlelaneeachwaymainhighway. In this
exampleit is quite convenient,even for employeeson continuousshift work to enjoythe
benefitsof living right in the majorNorth Queenslandcity of Cairnsand work at the sugar
mill. In contrastanemployeeliving in Cairnsandworking in themining industrywould fly
to thesiteandspendtwo weeks“on” atwork living in a camp,andthenreturnfor onewekat
homebeforerestartingthesamecycle.



Nevertheless, the industry still has to maintain competitiveness in its local labour pool. That
is depending upon the location of the mill the labour pool may be dominated by the mill
itself, or it may be dominated by another industry such as small crops, tourism, local
government, timber milling, general manufacturing, engineering etc. Different sugar mills
are subject to different pressures to maintain labour market competitiveness. Accordingly,
the concept of a single set of terms and conditions of employment being awarded for the
industry is becoming quite irrelevant. Enterprise bargaining serves the need for unique
outcomes, and the industry has quickly adopted that.

2.3 Employment on-costs

An employer engaging a worker in the Queensland sugar milling industry is faced with
employment on-costs that add about 40%to their labour cost.

The bulk of these, certainly the major cost items are mandatory in that they arise from
legislated outcomes or from outcomes arbitrated by the Industrial Relations Commission.
The others are discretionary in that they arise from no legal obligation and have been
negotiated among the industrial parties, generally on an industry basis and almost inevitably
in response to exceptional prosperity in the industry and/or in settlement of industrial
disputation. The discretionary, items include quanta granted beyond the legal requirement for
long service leave, annual leave loading, annual leave travelling days and non-crushing
season employment arrangements. Discretionary or not most of these components are beyond
anycontrol of the employer.

There is another group of labour on-costs that are not included in this consideration that have
been created in a discretionary maimer, and which cost real money directly, or cost indirectly
in terms of operational efficiency. This group has more of a mill-by-mill flavour and again
has developed predominantly in response to industrial relations pressures. It includes such
things as redundancy/termination payments, issue of clothing, additional overtime penalties,
over award allowances, stand-down limitations, and various operational limitations. These
can be dismantled in Enterprise Bargaining, but the cost of so doing is often prohibitive.

• Superannuation 9%

This is a mandatorypaymentof 9% of ordinaryTime Earningsasdefinedapplicableto any
employee who is paid in excess of 35% of the Minimum Wage for the Southern Division
Eastern District.

This on-cost commenced in July 1986 as 3%and has, since then moved to 9%. There are no
further increases legislated. However, any further increases would be legislated (as in the
past)andassuchwouldbebeyondthecontrolof theemployer.

• Annual Leave 8% (8.8%for continuous shift workers)

The provision of 4 weeks paid annual leave per annum is mandatory. It has existed in
legislation for some considerable period.

The obligation is containedin the industry’s awardsand is legislatedin the Industrial
RelationsAct1999 [Qld].



In the case of continuous shift workers the obligation increases to 5 weeks per annum. This
amount has beenpro rata adjustedto 2 additionaldaysperannumin the Queenslandsugar
milling industry because the continuous shift work arrangement applies for the 22 week
(approx) crushing season only.

• Payroll Tax >5%

This is a mandatory on-cost. Payroll tax applied as a Commonwealth tax since World War II
and since 1971 has been collected by the States. It applies to all employment as a percentage
of total payroll excludingfirst 4 daysofworkcoverand apprentices’wages. It is calculated
on a scale from nil on a grossannualpayroll up to $850,000 and then applying on a scale
6.533%on a gross payroll of $850,000 to $3.4m, and thereafter at a rate of 4.75%.

• Public Holidays 4%

This is a mandatory on-cost. Any full time, part time or seasonal employee is entitled to up

to 10 working days of paid public holidays.

• Workcover 3.098%

This is a mandatoryon-cost. A further downsidefor the employer in the sugarmilling
industry with its seasonality and shift work operations is that if the employee has other
employment (say casual work elsewhere when they are off shift) that employment is also
considered in the unfortunate event of the employee becoming the beneficiary of Workcover.
This can inflate the cost of the Workcover claim beyond the scope of the principal
employer’s contract of employment.

• Sick Leave(and Family Leave) 3.2%

This is a mandatory on-cost. Historically it mayhave been that not all employees would have
used all of their sick leave in any one year. More recently, Commission decisions have
mandated that an employee has a widening range of reasons to use their sick leave including
the use of sick leave under the FamilyLeaveAward for the purpose of caring for members of
their family or members of their household.

• Long ServiceLeave 2.6%

This is a mandatoryon-cost. This employeeentitlementhasrecentlybeenreassessedby the
QueenslandIndustrialRelationsCommission,and the Government,respondingto the IR
Commission’sreport shortenedthe qualif~iingperiodfor an employee. Theyincreasedthe
employer’sliability in thatmove.

Theaddedburdenthreateningwith this componentofthe on-costsis that thereis increasing
pressurein industry for the employer’sprovision for theseentitlementsto be preservedin
fundsmanagedelsewhere.This would be a considerablebusinessexpenseaspresentlythe
provision is a book entrywhereasif it transfersto a fund it transfersasa cashpaymentthat
theemployerwouldhaveto find out of its businessoperations.



• Annual LeaveLoading 2%

This is a mandatory on-cost. This is an arbitrated entitlement contained in the relevant
awards, and in the case of the Queensland sugar mills the amount has been increased in
response to industrial pressure in more prosperous times. The arbitrated component is 17.5%
and the industry pays 25%. The margin has been enshrined in a group of unregistered over
award terms and conditions of employment and accordingly, is still paid in the present times
of no prosperity.

• Annual LeaveTravelling Days 2%

This is not a mandatory on-cost, but rather is one that was negotiated by the industry in
response to industrial pressure in a time of relative prosperity. It is a cost that has been
enshrined in a group of unregistered over award terms and conditions of employment and
accordingly, is still paid in the present times of no prosperity.

• Others — difficult to quantify

This groupincludes on-costs that maybe insignificant — such as employment during the non-
crushing season; trade union training leave; bereavement leave; and maternity leave and
adoption leave with their concomitant issues of training and managing the issues that are
linked with replacement staff.

Among this group also is the unavailability of certain traditionally available non-standard
employment forms such as casual and part-time employment. The industry has
unsuccessfully sought variations to the award to provide for these forms of employment.
Were these forms of employment available then the industry would have available the ability
to engage employees under certain circumstances and not be liable for certain of the above
on-costs (bearing in mind the casual loading that would be paid in lieu) such as annual leave,
and its loading, sick leave, annual leave travelling days, public holidays, and perhaps even
superannuation.

A further, difficult to define on-cost in this group is the costs and management constraints
that go with termination of employment, including notice and redundancy payments. This
group of business costs also includes the indefinable but nevertheless costly business
disruption that occurs in the obligatory consultation processes that come with any
terminations, workplace change or redundancies.

2.4 Government regulation

Ignoring the extensive regulation in the industry about issues such as trading and grower
relations, there are considerable regulations imposed by State and Federal Governments that
serveasdeterrentsto engaging additional labour.

Thereare thosediscussedabovesuchasWH&S, aswell asothersthat arisefor examplein
the Industrial Relations Act 1999 such as record keeping and reporting HRand IR records.

2.5 Employment leviesand taxes



Thesedeterrentsalso are mostly discussedaboveand include Payroll Tax, Superannuation
LevyandWorkcoverpremiums. Workcoveris not just abusinesscost,thepremiumincludes
a component that covers the levy that the State government makes on Workcover to
contribute to funding the operation of the Department of Industrial Relations2.

2.6 Industrial campaigns

From time to time the Queensland sugar milling industry has been afflicted by industrial
campaigns in the workplaces that are no more than thinly disguised (if at all) campaigns for
additional wages.

Presently the Queensland sugar milling industry is the target of a campaign by the AMWTJ
for employers to increase the award classification level of metal and engineering trades
employees. The State Secretary of that union has publicly stated that the campaign is one
that seeks additional wages for trades employees
Industrial campaigns of this nature clearly are deterrents to engagement of additional paid

labour.

2.7 Union demarcation

Union demarcation has been strong in the sugar milling industry. While it has been
recognized at Industrial Organisation level that union demarcation of work is no longer
appropriate, there are still strong pockets of demarcation of work along union lines for certain
work in certainfactories.

Demarcation is an intrusion on efficient job design and as such is a hidden labour cost.

It is unlikely that a removal of union demarcation of work would lead to an increase in
employment opportunities. On the contrary, removal of union demarcation would increase
efficiency of workplacehumanresourcesmay contributeto a reduction in employment.
Nevertheless, union demarcation is a deterrent to engaging labour and it is a sponsor for
examining ways of achieving production with a minimal workforce.

2.8 Claims to maintain employmentlevels

Claims to maintain employment levels are almost certainly directed towards gaining security
of employment in situations where reduction in employment numbers is inevitable. These
claims are often not directed at securing an individual’s employment in the workplace, but
rather intended to maintain a certain level of employment with all vacancies to be filled
regardlessofoperationalrequirements.

Like theuniondemarcationissuesdiscussedabove,maintainingemploymentlevelsis about
securingartificial andinappropriateemployeenumbers.

2TheQueenslandGovernmentIndustrialGazetteof 16 May 2003 containsanadvicethat “His Excellencythe

Governor, actingby andwith theadviceoftheExecutiveCounciland inpursuanceoftheprovisionsofthe
WorkcoverQueenslandAct 1996hasapprovedthepaymentof$12,697,520by WorkCoverQueenslandin 2003-
04 to theDepartmentofIndustrialRelationsfor thepreventionofinjury to workers.”



Also, like union demarcation,it is unlikely that additionalemploymentopportunitieswould
ariseif claimsto maintainartificially high employmentnumbersdid not exist. However,all
of these fringe issuescontribute as deterrents to engaging additional labour and perhaps if
theydidn’t exist employerswould bemoreopen-mindedto offering increasedopportunities
to participation in paid work.



3. THE BALANCE OF BUSINESS OBJECTIVES AND PROVIDING PAID
WORK

Apart from obviouschangessuchasincreasingproductionto theextentthat additionalshifts
of workers are required, most business strategies in a production/process factory environment
are not strategies that would promote additional employment.

The following relate to industrial relations and human resource management. Almost
certainly the first three would not lead to any increase in employment opportunities.

3.1 Efficiency

Efficiency in a rawsugarfactoryis a function ofproductprocessedand cost. Labouris the
industry’s single largest manageable cost.

3.2 Profitabifity

Profitability is affected by all business costs. The cost of labour is a business cost. The
objective of maximizing the profitability of a business investment runs counter to the concept
of increasing the labour component of the product beyond the operational needs of the
business.

3.3 Modern factory operations

Modern factory operations require safer and healthier workplaces, faster throughput and more
consistent product. Modern technology is integral to efficient operation of a sugar mill.

Computerisation of the controls of factory plant settings promotes a reduction in the process
workforce through a reduced requirement for “hands on” operation and through the ability to
control factory plant from any control room across the factory. Similarly maintenance
requirements have been reduced through more modem machinery, improved lubricants,
modern metals, improved componentry, etc.

All of this contributes to a reducing requirement for labour in the workplace.

3.4 Ability to hire and maintain the appropriate mix of skills to meet
operational requirements

The operatorof a modernfactoryfocusingon efficiencywill requirean appropriatemix of
skills to meet the factory’s operational requirements. Traditionally the sugar milling industry
hastrainedits own existingworkforceto meetits operationalneedsand rarelyimportsnew
full time labour that is already qualified.

3.5 Training

The Queensland sugar milling industry has a history of providing training with two
underlyingintentions:principally to meetoperationalrequirementsandalsoto providecareer
development opportunities for young people in the community.



Training to meet operational requirements is generally specialist related to the unique
character of the industry, its machinery and its processes. People receiving this training are
almost always drawn from the existing workforce, perhaps as a seasonal employee moving
into a year round position. This training would offer no opportunities for people entering the
industry’s workforce for the first time. Further, training in the industry’s unique skills would
be unlikely to acquit someone not employed in the industry with career opportunities in other
industries or even elsewhere in the sugar milling industry because of the industry’s history of
extremely low labour turn over.

Training for career opportunities for young people in the community has generally involved
mills contracting young school-leavers in a traditional apprenticeship and then releasing them
at the end of their time. The average mill may have about 10 or 12 people engaged in this
manner. The issues discussed in this paper have all served as pressures for the annual
apprenticeship intake to be ever-decreasing across the industry. Therefore, it is unlikely that
there would be increased employment opportunities in the industry against the background of
the deterrents discussed above.


